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Allegro molto ed appassionato 

- Allegretto espressivo alia Romanza 

Allegro animato 
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Edvard H. Grieg 
( 1843-1907) 

Program Notes 

Edvard H. Grleg (1843--1907) , a Norwegian composer of 
the late'Romantic perio(t IS reCQgnized primarily 'for -the 
nationalistic qualityof liis compositions. His treatment of folk
melpClie~$ttefid~'fromiran~nbm!';l .alld a rranQlng N;OrwegiSll 
peasant dances to crafting new works inspired by the traditions of 
Norwegian music. Grieg's range gf compositional ability is 

manifested in some of his best-known works, Peer Gynt Suite aDd' 
the Piano Concerto in A minor, as well as his three violin sonatas. 

Edvard Grieg: The Man and the Artistrelays Grieg's own 

'oomments ~n tllS' violin '~Q[l~tas:.""the. first, na;rv:e, f¢ . .. Sting: man¥ 
antecedents; the second, national; and the third, with. its wider 

, ~OJizons-" , WlliJ,e ·the:tllird §:,a8~ G0. 'm 11'j.s-~()fD~ '~~ jhnue~ 
Grieg seems to focus most on tlie exploration of contrasting 
techniques, voices, and,_moods. 

The first movement, Allegro molto ed appassionato, erupts 
in a tempestuous debate between the violin C!nd the piano. 
Juxtaposed with the contention that characte'rii es the movement, 
an ethereal, casqading theme fn the development offers 
momentary respite. A restatement of the opening themes 
suddenly gives way to finish the movement with a'n explosive 
coda. 

Allegretto espressivo alia Romanza opens with a tender; 
serene piano solo, whose flowing melodic lines are restated by the 

viOlin"et ~t§o,entritrtGe~ At ~~ arrival 0f t'he':en~g .. e1J~, ifg,!1thearted 
second theme, a careful listener might perceive Grieg's imitation 
of a Norwegian fiddle accompanying a playful folk dance. -

rh~~p_ening of ttje final moy.em~ht" ,41l~Jl , anfmalb. 
features an over'lapping conversation b~tween the violin and the 
left handof the piano, undergirded by dazzling arpeggiated chords 
in the right hand of the piano. , After establishing the main themes 
Of 'the mo\tement in e mInor~ G'rl~'Qne;gected~ launches int.o· a 
restatement of the opening the'm'e that is foi lowed by a spirited, 

triumphant coda in C Major. 


